
 

4 Sycamore House, Holywell Way, Staines-upon-Thames, Stanwell, TW19 7SH 

Shared Ownership £141,000 - Leasehold 

 

   

A great opportunity to purchase a 60% SHARED OWNERSHIP of this superbly presented first floor one 

bedroom modern apartment which forms part of a small block of apartments built to a high specification in 

2016. Benefits include: an allocated parking space, double glazing throughout, a good size double bedroom 

with fitted wardrobes, a spacious and bright dual-aspect living room with access to the open-plan modern 

kitchen with space for the usual utilities and a gas hob with extractor unit above. There is also  a modern 

three piece bathroom suite, security phone entry system, gas central heating and the property is surrounded 

by well-kept communal gardens. NB the 40% Share that isn't owned is rented at a cost of £240.10 per 

calendar month.   

6 Station Approach 

Ashford 

Middlesex  

TW15 2QN 

t: 01784 243333 

e: ashford@sjsmithestateagents.co.uk 

www.sjsmithestateagents.co.uk 



 

   

   

   

 40% SHARE RENTAL IS £240.10 

PCM 

 ALLOCATED PARKING SPACE 

 GAS CENTRAL HEATING 

 OPEN PLAN KITCHEN 

 EXCELLENT CONDITION 

THROUGHOUT 

 EASY ACCESS TO HEATHROW 

AIRPORT 

 EPC RATING BAND B 

Council Tax  

Spelthorne Borough Council, Tax Band C being £1,957.14 for 2022/23 

Council tax bands can be reassessed by local authorities at any point, the council tax band is only taken at point of 

listing and should not be relied on as current banding 

 

Lease and service charge information, all to be confirmed via solicitors;  

Tenure: Leasehold 118 years remaining  

Service Charge: £161.52 pcm and includes G Rent 

Rent payable for the 40% unowned shared: £240.10 pcm 
 

 

Agent note Under Consumer Protec tion R egulations we have endeavoured to make these details as r eliable and as accurate as possibl e. The accuracy is not guaranteed and does  not form part of any contrac t as  

the details are prepared as a general guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey or tested any appliances, specific fit tings, or services  (gas/electric). Room sizes shoul d not be relied upon for carpets or 

furnishing nor should inter nal photos as these are intended as a guide only and may have changed since. I t should not be assumed that any furniture/fitti ngs are incl uded. Lease, ground rent, maintenance or any 

other charges have been provi ded by the vendor and their accuracy cannot be guaranteed. We al ways advise a buyer should obtain verification on points  via a solicitor.  

 

 


